[1] The role of groundwater in forming Martian valley networks is simulated in a 7 computer model as seepage erosion by contributing to surface runoff and as seepage 8 weathering by causing accelerated weathering of bedrock, which makes its subsequent 9 erosion and removal easier. Simulation results show that seepage erosion cannot mobilize 10 large grain size sediment and is marginally effective at generating integrated valley 11 networks with realistic rates of aquifer recharge. On the other hand, seepage weathering 12 may play a major role in forming Martian valley networks. Seepage weathering combined 13 with fluvial runoff creates stubby deep canyons with abrupt headwalls that are similar 14 in morphology to terrestrial and Martian valley systems attributed to erosion by 15 groundwater. Depending on the relative contribution of groundwater weathering to surface 16 runoff erosion, a continuum of valley network morphology can be generated. Eolian 17 modification masks the original differences in fluvial landforms, making different 18 scenarios visually more similar. Martian valley networks may have developed through a 19 range of combinations of runoff erosion and seepage weathering, which can complicate 20 the interpretation of the processes based on final landform morphology. Unequivocal 21 identification of seepage involvement of valley incision on Mars may not be possible 22 without knowledge of subsurface properties (hydraulic conductivity, layering, degree of 23 cementation, etc.) and the grain sizes of sediment transported through the valley systems.
108
[6] The source of the groundwater can be as a result of 109 nearby surface recharge, contributions from distant recharge 110 sources as in artesian groundwater seeps, or by hydrother-111 mally induced groundwater circulation [Gulick and Baker, 112 1989; Gulick, 1998 ]. We assume, however, water input in 113 the model is from precipitation, which can either flow as 114 surface runoff or infiltrate and reemerge in seeps and 115 springs to feed surface drainage. We also assume that before 116 the end of heavy bombardment, Martian landscape would 117 be dominated by impact cratering. We focus on simulating 118 the modification of the cratered terrain by surface runoff 119 water and emerging groundwater after heavy bombardment. 120 The model also assumes uniform bedrock material strength 121 and does not simulate effects of layers of different strength.
122
[7] Groundwater flow has been included in the drainage 123 
211
[11] We consider only erosion of cohesionless sediment 212 in the direct erosion and transport and assume subsurface 213 deposits with a surface hydraulic conductivity, K 0 , of 214 about 0.31 Â 10 À5 m s À1 (equivalent to silty to clean 215 sands [Freeze and Cherry, 1979] ) and a generous recharge 216 (1 m/a, where a is years). This combination of parameters 217 allows sufficient emergent groundwater flux to be able to 218 erode sand-sized particles. As discussed by Howard and 219 McLane [1988] , the erosion of cohesionless sediment by 220 emergent groundwater is largely regulated by the ability of 221 the fluvial flows to remove sediment from the stream head 222 and direct sediment destabilization by seepage is restricted 223 to a very narrow zone. As a result, in these simulations we 224 do not include any special process within seepage chan-225 nels over and above normal fluvial transport in response to 226 the total discharge of water resulting from groundwater 227 discharge.
228
[12] All rainfall on unsaturated uplands is assumed to 229 infiltrate and to eventually reemerge in seepage locations 230 and contribute to total runoff. All rainfall on saturated 231 locations with effluent groundwater, however, is assumed 232 to contribute to total runoff (in addition to the groundwater 233 seepage contribution). In these simulations the bed material 234 is assumed to be sand with a grain size of 0.2 mm. Two 235 simulations are reported here, one with the hydraulic 236 conductivity decay constant, b = 0.00347 (hydraulic con-237 ductivity decreases to half its surface value 200 m below the 238 surface) and b = 0.00693 (half value at 100 m depth).
239
[13] For the erosion of unconsolidated sediment, we 240 assume that no weathering occurs to the sediment prior to Howard [1994 Howard [ , 1997 Howard [ , 2007 .
332
[17] It is assumed that the materials below the surface 333 (lava, sediments, ejecta, etc., collectively termed ''bed-334 rock'') may be indurated, but can be weathered at a finite 335 rate by physical or chemical processes to form colluvium. 336 The rate of bedrock weathering is given by equation (5) 337 with the seepage weathering term, W s , set to zero. Note that 338 _ z b is the rate of lowering of the colluvial bedrock contact, 339 and when weathering is isovolumetric, as is assumed here, it 340 does not change the land surface elevation.
341
[18] The potential rate of erosion by mass wasting, _ z m , 342 isproportional to the spatial divergence of colluvial mass
345 Colluvial flux is given by a nonlinear relationship
347 where jSj is the absolute value of local slope, s is the unit 348 vector in the downslope direction, a is an exponent with an 349 assumed value of 3.0, S t is a threshold gradient at which the 350 rate of mass wasting becomes infinite (i.e., landsliding), and 351 K s is creep diffusivity. K t takes a value (0.5) that provides 352 for a smooth but rapid approach to threshold slopes for 353 rapid rates of erosion. Erosion of bare bedrock slopes 354 (exposed when rates of erosion are greater than the 355 maximum weathering rate given by equation (5) by Howard [1994 Howard [ , 2007 t ¼ r f g RS; ð9Þ
where R is hydraulic radius, S is channel gradient, V is mean 
410
[22] Regolith is assumed to be more erodible than the 411 bedrock by a factor M = 10.0, which is assumed to influence 412 the bed erodibility and the threshold of erosion; thus, the 413 potential rate of fluvial erosion of channels flowing on 414 regolith, _ z r , is calculated from equation (8) by multiplying 415 K f by M and dividing t c by M.
416
[23] When the flux of sediment transported as bed and 417 suspended load reaches or exceeds the transporting capacity 418 of the flow (an alluvial channel as opposed to a bedrock 419 channel), the rate of erosion or deposition, _ z f , is proportional 420 to the spatial divergence of transport flux q s (volume per 421 unit time per unit width)
424
[24] Sediment transport flux is estimated using a bed load 425 transport formula that expressed as the relationship between 426 a dimensionless transport rate, F, and a dimensionless shear 427 stress, t*
where
431 and
434
[25] In these equations t* c is the value of t* at the 435 threshold of motion, q sb is bed sediment transport rate in 436 bulk volume of sediment per unit time per unit channel 437 width, S s is the specific gravity of the sediment, g is 438 gravitational acceleration, r f is the fluid density, d is the 439 sediment grain size, and m is alluvium porosity. We assume 440 a sand bed with d = 0.0002 m, K e = 40.0, and p = 1.5. For 441 all simulations t* c = 0.05, and S s = 2.65 and m = 0.5. The 442 shear stress is estimated from equations (9) -(13), with the 443 dominant discharge for sediment transport assumed to be 444 0.6 of the mean annual flood, flowing 3% of the year. 445 However, for the seepage erosion simulations (section 3.2) 446 we assume that the dominant discharge is that from ground-447 water discharge and that the flow is constant (100% of the 448 year). Rivers vary from those transporting dominantly 449 suspended load to those carrying primarily bed load [e.g., 450 Schumm, 1977] . In the absence of information for Martian 451 channels, bed sediment load is assumed to constitute 20% of 452 sediment eroded from slopes. 453 
Eolian Modification Model

454
[26] Eolian modification is based upon an exposure 455 index, I e , which is based upon a weighted sum of the 456 gradients, S I , between the local elevation, E, and that of a 457 surrounding location, E i
where Dx i is the distance to the nearby point [Forsberg- 
Seepage Erosion in Unconsolidated Sediments
522
[30] Direct erosion by groundwater seepage is possible in 523 fine-grained cohesionless sediment as, for example, the 524 small valleys excavated on beaches during falling tides. 525 Under this scenario, we assume that impact cratering at the 526 end of heavy bombardment has created unconsolidated, 527 cohesionless sediments (megaregolith) covering at least 528 some areas of Mars, which can be subject to seepage 529 groundwater erosion. Figure 1c assumes that hydraulic conductivity decreases 536 as a negative exponential of depth beneath the surface 537 (equation (2)), decreasing to half its surface value at a 538 depth of 200 m. With this simulation, about 12% of the 539 land surface initially experienced groundwater seepage to 540 the surface, increasing to about 18% by the end of the 541 simulation. Figure 1d shows the configuration of the water 542 table at the close of the simulation. During the simulation, 543 short stubby valleys formed along the lower interior walls of 544 large impact craters (e.g., the large crater in the center of 545 Figure 1c ) and a few unbranched, short, flat-floored can-546 yons eroded from low areas toward major groundwater 547 divides (e.g., near ''the number sign'' in Figure 1c ). Even 548 with the high recharge rate and high hydraulic conductivity, 549 fluvial erosion had essentially ceased by the end of the 550 simulation, because the low-gradient fluvial valleys that 551 developed lowered the water table and reduced seepage 552 flux rates to the point that sand could no longer be trans-553 ported with available discharge. Figures 1f and 1g) . So depending on the 642 seepage weathering rate, different degree of dissection can 643 be generated through seepage weathering. Figures 1b, 1e, 1h , and 1i. Relative area is the area at a given elevation relative to the total area. Relative elevation is the elevation relative to the total relief of the basin. Figure 1b) , and (c) seepage weathering (using same parameter values as in Figure 1f ). attributed to erosion by groundwater. At least occasional 918 direct runoff from precipitation is required to remove 919 the weathering products of seepage weathering and mass-920 wasted debris produced by sapping of headwall cliffs. Thus 921 we infer the role of groundwater in forming integrated 922 Martian valley networks to be primarily through seepage 923 weathering.
924
[56] Depending on seepage weathering rate, dissection of 925 various degrees can be generated through seepage weather-926 ing. However, nonseepage related stratigraphic controls 927 may produce valley morphology similar to that produced 928 by seepage processes. In addition, postformation eolian 929 modification may also make the landform resulted from 930 sole surface runoff and that involving groundwater seepage 931 similar both visually and from basin hypsometry, making 932 interpretation difficult. Martian valley networks may have 933 developed through a range of combinations of runoff 934 erosion and seepage weathering, which can complicate the 935 interpretation of the processes based on final landform 936 morphology. Unequivocal identification of seepage involve- 
